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14 Hebb Court, Colac, Vic 3250

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 724 m2 Type: House

Troy Kincaid 

Leanne Witcombe

0409314066

https://realsearch.com.au/14-hebb-court-colac-vic-3250
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-kincaid-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-real-estate-colac-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-witcombe-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-real-estate-colac-2


NEW PRICE $375,000-$385,000

This fully renovated brick home presents an exceptional opportunity for those seeking a blend of modern comfort and

convenience. Set on a spacious 724 sqm corner block, this property has been thoughtfully updated to meet the needs of

contemporary living while situated in a well-established area, offering the best of both worlds. The heart of the home is its

updated kitchen, featuring the latest in design and appliances, ensuring both functionality and style. Freshly painted walls

and new flooring ensures a clean and maintenance-friendly environment that's ready to welcome its new owners.The

home comprises three bedrooms, two of which are equipped with built-in robes and ceiling fans, providing comfort and

practical storage solutions. The bathroom has been thoughtfully renovated, now boasting a modern look with a shower

over bath set up to cater to all preferences, providing a serene and inviting space.Outdoor living is a key feature of this

property, with a great undercover deck area at the back and fire pit area offering a perfect setting for entertaining, dining,

or simply relaxing. This overlooks a well-maintained garden and yard area, ideal for those who cherish their outdoor

moments, whether it be gardening, playing, or basking in the serenity of their private oasis.Located close to kindergartens,

schools, the local park, and just a short drive from the CBD, this home is perfectly positioned for families or anyone

looking to balance the tranquility of court living with the convenience of city amenities. This property is not just a house

but a home ready to create new memories with its next owners, offering a seamless blend of comfort, style, and

convenience.*All information about the property has been provided to Richardson Real Estate by third parties. Richardson

Real Estate has not verified the information and does not warrant its accuracy or completeness. Parties should make and

rely on their own enquiries in relation to this property.


